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ERSIOESTEPS

ON ASSESSMENTS

tat Chairman Will Leave Col-

lection of Campaign Fund
te Committee

&w unucu WILL,. BE NAMED

The afcaeismrnt of officeholders nml
ether nicnnn of flnnticlng the fall cam-

paign will be referred te n Finance
Committee, which he will nnmc Men.
V,', Hurry linker. ItepubHcnn Stntc
cimlrmnn, asserted today.

At the ivorsunluitien meeting Sat-
urday, when llaker wan elected clmlr-mn- n.

Clifferd I'lncliet, Itppubllcnn nom-'Ine- e'

for Otierner, served notice he
I would net tolerate assessment of of-

ficeholders.
' ' "I um -- elns t conduct the enm-ipnlg- n

alenR strictly Imclnexs line","
'unid Mr. linker. "It U my Intention
Jfe'ket In t6neli with the three principal
(Candidates and learn their uldie.
Nothing savoring of fnctlenullMii will

If be tolerated."
.Mr. linker fnld he would name a

nnncc Committee of fifteen members
nil mi Kccutlve Committee of fif-

teen niembern. Wunien will1 be named
te fiieh, he ,;i!il.

Mninr David A Heed, n nominee for
' the Vnited State Senate, at the com-

mittee inectinc Sntttidn, nlil he fa-

vored "vehfiitary" contribution fiem
othcehelders.

Senater I'epper. nominated for the
bnlancf of Senater l'enrese's term, "aid
he believed in leavins the question of
finances te the committee.

.Mr. llaki'r enferied here today with
Mrs. itiirclnv II. Warburton. vice chair.
jtibii : Senater T. l.nrrj i.vre, ei i ne.s.
ter County, nnd etheis.

PIIS'CHOT JUNTA TO
MEET HERE JUNE 20

R'j n Rta?Corie3pendcnt
Mllferd. Pa.. June 13. The fifteenth

member rf the unofficial commission te
mike n survev of State finances, Mrs.
William Thaw, of Pittsburgh, has
telegraphed her acceptance te Clifferd
Fin eh of nt Grey Towers.

Shortly after his arrival from Hoslen,
where he hns pone en a brief business
trip with his wife, Mr. Pinehet expects
te rceehe acceptances from the three
remnlnltie members of the commission,
which will number eighteen. The first
meeting has been called for June 20,
end will be held in the City Club, u.

Since the meeting of the llepubllcnn
State Committee In Philadelphia, Sat-'urda-

many letters and telegrnms have
been received nt Drey Towers, con- -
Krntu'ntlng the Ferester upon his deter- - I

mined stand ngulnst the bosses in de- -

"sclnring himself against assessment of
officeholders te raise campaign funds. (

Following his return from Itosten.
the Ferester will confer with (icneral
Asher Miner, his defeated candidate for
the chairmanship of the State Com-
mittee. Thursday he will confer with
William S. Rucklnnd. Pinehet leader of
Montgomery County. The following
day he will go te Freeland. near Hazle-te-

te de'iver the commencement ad-

dress at the Freeland Mining and Me-
chanical Institute.

Mr. Pinehet will be in Philadelphia
June 20 teaddress the Initial meeting
of his finance survev commission, and
will then return te Grey Towers.

About September 4 he will begin n
State-wid- e tour by automobile and will,

s he did during the days.
make five or six speeches daily. By
this method he will endeavor te present
cis cause personally te the great inu- -
jerity of the voters before the general

lectien in November.

i. .
Arrest Mrs, Brunen

in Murder Probe i

Centlnufd from Vane One

Hhe railed neighbors, she said, and rhcy i

nmmmin.1 a physician
Mrs. Brunen wns questioned by De-

tective Parker, but at first enlv in u
.perfunctory fashion, as he wished te
lull her into a sense of security. Her
mall and telephone call., were watched
from the time nf the murder, and she
was followed when she left home.

t'lrfu-- , M-ii- i l'Yjrwl Death
nries person- - were miest.ennl l.j

the no! ce. but nil released. Mrs. K1U- -
nbeth .luesfhke, a sister of the murder, d
man. mused n sensation when she re- -
veuled a lelter written te her n Hi -

.age bv Brunen. in which he predicted
tl.nt he wenld be mmdered. nnd besge.l
his sM.rioshew the letter te the en- -
ll.erlties .n that event. He.said in the
i. n.i iii.ii in-- nuii-i- i iu uuu nus piei- -

ting against him
Detective Parker l.tjit secrd Ins

moves until April 2!). when he an-
nounced that he had arrested Powell
three weeks previously as the murderer
Powell had confessed thnt he hnd fired
the fntnl shot. Parker announced. The '

confessed muiderer inserted that he hnd
bien hired te commit the crime bv
Mehr. who was arrested in Camden
April 21)

According
i i

te Powell's
.

confession,.... .'""'
hi" brutnlltv ,rri mTil Tml he!: '

Mether. Mehr denied the chnreus in
every detail.

Hurls Subpoena
a ,,.

Ul
. for will

concluded until
filMfnil VwlV

pushed the maid nside. the latter said, i

and ran up the stairway.
$20 -- - v.i.i. Missing

Investigation disclosed thnt the
Hunger was net the only thing that.

suddenly left the On n table
near ine ueur ei ine iiDrnrv past vvnien
n mnne his way te nnd from Mrs.

there was a pearl
nrimncc vaiueu ni .ut).
' The pearls were missing efter the
process server, Hartmnn, thirty- -
VMV, ... .iwuni,, vi t,,c KUIIACi I'm'!;- -
ttaeDuikilng, of the East Slxtyriwenth
street stntlen. responded te a te
the police of the violent intrusion of the
precew server, thirnln? found the

"mens had been Issued In a suit by the
(uardlnns of a struck Inst March hv

n nl IIwillvti l,,f, ,l.n I. mu. Tn.....

hei Chambers' automobile. Through the I

attorney s name ne traced and arrested
Hartmnn, The process server was taken
te conirent .Mrs. t'linuiDers. 'She idvnM tMled him, and he ndinltted forcing his

&&w.,w te vvniie in tier uutli and threw- -
fy'--r let summons at Jber,

3w tHrtman seeing the pearls.
i was neiu en e cnarge stealing
IB) another of disorderly conduct

iiffPr'W alleged rough usage of the maid
.J'''aM'Icenduct toward Mrs. Chambers.
mr--

n,.tni
pj mm'tiHsrw

THE ROYAL HONEYMOON

.5.sWftwaa w
mcuMnui ei ii.c nonermeon. Thiav

rtainr or um eompreateiiv
srr(y. urai br.acubar' Ji-w- :

j- - .v'SmuTPME
W.

DEBUTANTE'S NOD SAVES
HER $10 FINE FOR SPEEDING

Mitt Itabel.Frazer, Wyneete, Agrees
With Magistrate ,

gpttt

'BM BaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaB

MISS ISAISKL FItAZIEK

By net pretending te knew nil nbetit
the State Moter Vehicle Act and mod-
estly responding with "Yes, sir." nnd
"no sir," in perfect tune with a
"fatherly" lecture b Magistrate Still-wago- n

en the evil of speeding. Miss
Isabel Frazcr. a popular 1!'J1 debit-tnnt- c,

escaped a .10 line jesterdnv.
Miss Frazer drove through Ardmero

en Saturday at thlrtv miles nn hour.
according te testimony. She did net
deny It.

Slender, with brown lmlilieil Imlr
unit...... U'nnrhiff......... ,.e iwittu .nlh .....I .... .......-- (titfjHmi nun ctiuii-i- ,

Ilin 1711- - nnrttil v.tv inh. .. Mm!..- -

tratc Stlllwagen se leung he lit first
doubted whether she 'had n license in
drive a car. An exnmiiiiitien of auto- - ' Pnnr be president of the conven-mebll- e

records showed she net enlv Is ! """ ril "r,it President of the
te drive, but owns two irs ventlen, which was organized In 1007.

After fining her S10 and costs, which ' Wlls f"lr'"' !' Hughes, present
te $3.r.O, .Mr. StillwiiRen ' retnrj- - of Stnte.

knocked off the fine, saying it wns the rr' " " Abernetby. pnster of the
first offense. Miss Frnzer paid the i

Bnp'"t Church at Washington. D. C,
costs. of which President Harding is a mem- -

"She saied herself ?10," said the ppr- - w"l en " speaker at the cenven-magistra- te

after th hearing. "Most tln- -

ethers would have talked thcmselre The curtailment of expenditures wns
into the tine. She nodded her head out ' ,'1(' principal subject of discussion before
of it." the General Beard of Promotion. Many

Miss Frazer is n sister of Mrs. Gre- - persons connected with the beard are
ham Lreughcity, of Cress Bends, Wjn- -
tote, with whom she lives.

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL

OPPOSED BY LABOR

Federation Declares Measure
Inimical te Public Interest and

Destructive of Sea Power

BRITISH LEADERS TO SPEAK

By th? Associated Pre
Cincinnati. O., June 13. The Ship

Subsich Bill new pending in Congress
wns condemned by n resolution unani
meusly teuaj by the American Fedr- - I

ntien of I.nber us inimical te public in- - j

terest. nnd destructive of the Natien's
nui- - for scapewer.

The program for tedar calls for
addresses by British labor lenders who
"" s,nl " '" ceunirv as irntcrnai

delegates from the British Trades U.ilen
Congress.

Frem the mes-nc- es of the ferei?n
leaders the convention delegates et- -

zcte, ,. ll'nr.n, p, pmctic. ,1

& " be '?' "' '": '

Blld European labor.
"hn lll,lali .Inlannfne a .a TT TT

a,ni,i. actlnc President of the Miners I

rcderatien of (.rent Britain, and II. C.
Poulton. nn officer of the Boet and
Shee Workers' Union.

Strength for the movement in the
convention te elect Beninmin Snides
inger. of New Yerk, president of the
International Ladies' Garment Werk- -
ers, ns one of the federation's two dele.
5",CK t0 l"1 grltls1', l?,1 congress, was
forecast ! Samuel Gompers. who.
addressing a dinner given bvvhe ".
mcnt workers, referred te Mr. Sehles.
jn(.P1. ns ..the prospective frnternal del- -
Wlt- - te the mecting of the British....bn,u

,hc
chiefs rnil '

twlt
",l,!''h

AlltnOr 8 rr ninnv ns four and five (audi- -

. .dates ether offices, and balloting
net be late tonight.

Ontlnuril from Pace One , Cif .......

house.

Chambers room

David

notice

miihI

boy

ner
the

denied
ei

and

pensli it vnrimik nnest nns before l,.
ginning canvass the strike vote.

ABRAHAM ELECTS

Philadelphia Is One of Five Cities
w.., Convention....,,.?Atlantic ( ity, N. .I., June 13. Mu- -

ii'ilrml Court Judee Aaren Levi nf
New Yerk, wns unnnimeimlj

muster of the Independent '

Ill Iinill iVUrillllUJl III Till r iminr
hCS,1n f ltS nnmml

Other offices fil'ed without opposition en
were, gt nnd secretary, Mn L. Hei- -

wniiur, ei .ew lern: cr.'iun trust. .,
Henry h. of New Yerk, nnd
chairman jaw, Jacob Ancher, of
iiosren. mere arc sniriici contests, .

fill .Inlnrrn
tjen had come te the shore prepared te
buck former Master Gustav
llartman. of New Yeik, in opposition
,0 ,,rHMt Grand Master I.evj. He-w-

ever, nothing onme e fthe movement.
At'antle City. Philadelphia. Bosten,

New Yerk and Saratoga Springs nre
after next convention. te

FUNERAL FOR PATROLMAN
"

Victim Crash Burled With Ma- -

sonic Honors
Patre mnn Edwin It. Keck, who wns

kijled .Saturday when n motorcycle
crashed Inte n trolley enr, wm burlel
this afternoon with Masonic honors
from nu establishment nt
Tenth street nnd (ionnnntevvn uveiiuc.

Tlie Biindl attended the
Keck was n ynindsmnn and was

attnehed the F.iur4li and Yerk streets
station. He wns limldciu of
Lambskin Club, M.Isenlc
composed of police iil'd firemen In this
city.

Fire Dettreya
PhllllDsnurg. N. J.. June 13.

rf unknown origin vthich stnrted nt 4
o'clock thla morning leutreved the gen- -
nml store and hnn of Wlllinm A.

."rESIfc "."r. .H":" "" "T"i ; "".-.-
thousand iieuars. j.ue Auemeii tuiiiiiy

from the apartment In nlebt

bfeilfe

fililM'W

BAPTISTS LINE UP

FOR CONVENTION

'Fundamentalists" Plan Many
Changes in Present Belief

of Northern Churches

CONTEST FOR PRESIDENT

Hy tlie Ar.viclaletl Prws
Indianapolis. June 13. With

wheels of the fifteenth annual con-
vention of Northern IlaptUt
Churches; pnininp cvery-thlii- R

wns In rendlness for the opening
of convention here tomorrow.

of beard meeting, which oc-

cupied most of the time of the ele'e-nat- es

yesterday, were en the program
for today.

The "fundamentalists" these who
believe in literal Interpretation of the
IMblc were said te be irnlnlnz strength
and will held a meeting
this afternoon. It will be led by Dr.
T. C. Mnssee. of Ilroeklyn, X. Y. The
"fundamentalists" would n
creed te the convention which if ratified

innke serious changes in the
present belief of the Northern Bap-
tist Churches, it wns said by mem-
bers of the mere conservative element
of the convention delegates.

Although William Jennings Tlryan,
former Secretary of State, is an elder
In the Presbyterian Church, he will
nddrens the fundntncntnliht group nt a
meeting tenljiht. He Is arrive late
this afternoon.

Much Interest is being centered
around the successor Mrs. Helen
Montgomery, of Rochester, X. T.. ns
president of the convention. The Ilcv.
Frank M. pnsfer of the
Central Haptist Church, Brooklyn,
X., V., is a strong contender for the
i'.m. hlieuld Dr. (loedchlld, who is
l''l'lcred n fundamentalist, be

tttl. he would be the first active

advocating its nhe'lshmcnt or the re
tlrrnmnt nf some nf lis meinhni-- a nn ns
te limit its expenses. Abolishment
borne the foreign workers
was also advocated.

BAPTIST PASTORS PUT BAN

ON TEACHING OF EVOLUTION

Demand Professer Either
Theory or Be Ousted

Nashville, Tcnn., June 13. (By A.
P.) Unless Prof. C. Davis, mem-
ber faculty of I'nlen University,
a Baptist institution at Jacksen, Tcnn.,
is eliminated from its teaching staff, or
declares publicly his repudiation the
theory of evolution, nil financial and
moral support of the Nashville Baptist
Pastors' Conference will be withdrawn
from the institution, according te reso-
lutions adopted by the conference. '

The resolutions declared the theory
of evolution dangerous and destructive
nnd out of nccerd with teachings
of Baptist Church. The action of
the Benn! of Trustees in
Prof Davis, after he had been tried.,.,' pinu-ge- s of tenchins evolution, was
condemned by .111. ...... ....A....Alv vi'iituicwicip
Henry Ferd Looms

as Issue in
Continued from race One

nn( n C0()(l Ilinilv vetos t0 ioee 1( thCT
t,ie VrM'h WU en both.r

nll,n' ' tn se.-nr- .. netlnn......... nn... If. ...In ll,..
Senate November. With recant
te the Sennte. they appear te be en sure
ground. I loam that the private es-

timate of the most active Senate lend-- i
rs of he date bv which It will be pos.

sib'e te obtain passage of the tariff
bill ilirenith the Senate is October 1.

This will In the height of the cam-
paign and Senators cannot be kept in

beyond that date. Nothing
hut the tariff bill nnd bonus bill
can passed before election.

The Heuse lenders believe it would
geed politics te puss the Musc'e Sheals
bill before election., even though the
Sennte will be unable to act en it, nnd

'"' wimibu.
May Pass Trick Bill

Se as te make the compromise n little
men feasible the Muscle Shenis bill
mnv go through in a form thnt will net

neceptuble te .Mr. .Members
P f"r may th.n say tbat

they voted Muscle Shenis te Ferd en the
enlj ,ennH e(?aUy peiKit)i0) but that
Ferd would net agree te them.

n'h, iu ,lm lim. wlileli ilu mntnritv
n the Committee en Military

Affnirs took in its favorable report en
H... I.lll 'Ulin Cnunrnmntit in f ilnrlnrt?nt.tMS Sheals

land thnt did net belong te It. but
the property of the Alabamn Power

cemunnj. .r. uinmi& mm mm
stoma plant is essentnu te the Jluscle
Sluuls project and tiiat therefore he
must nave it. mho weveriuneiii mum- -

tnins that it ennnet let hiin have the
steam plant without the consent of the
A'libnmn Power Company.

The Alnbumn Power Cemnnnv will
ant. ,nscnt J lie legal question net
quite se simple as I have made it seem
here, the Alnbumn Power Cempnny
has a shadowy contract with the Gov-
ernment rcgnrillns steam plant.

Mr. Ferd says he will take his chances
en getting thnt steam plant If it Is vbted

him nnd indemnify Government
ngulnst less through n law suit.

The nin jerity of the Heuse Military
Affairs Committee voted te let him hnve
Muscle Shenis minus the steam plant,
and there stands, the present, vvhnt
may n mnjnr political issue in all

sections of the country.

AS HOUSEKEEPER, WOMAN

PROVES GOOD WRECKER

Changes Her Mind and Smashes
Hubby's Furniture

Intent upon tnklnj chnrse of the
cottage her husband, from whom
she has been separated for ten months,
Mrs. Allce Hendersen went te National
Park, N, J., jesterdny, but after she
Juid entered through n window she
changed her plans mid wrecked his home
Instead,

Her hutband, Hdwanl, a workman
inployed nt City received n tele-

phone call from u neighbor, nnd ar-
rived home In time te save u few plece.i

furniture. Then he preferred chnrgei,
of ir.ulicieiiM mischief 'against his wife
and she was held in $200 ball te keep
the peace.

Aside from attending the convention tl,?t,V "n1,1'1 p0U1?S t0 lTH
ns (Wegates. of the unions :M,,;,,,V wnAn 1"ch ""'stances,

are about te take a strike ve f'haps a compromise will be reached
pilin a series of meetings this week te'1?' be,h bi"B W,U bc ,,Ut ,hre"Kh
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OIL MAN CHARGES

KIDNAPPING PLOT

Emanuel Barrett, Columbia Ave-

nue, Says Twe Men Tried te
Lure Him Inte Car

BOTH SUSPECTS ARE HELD

An alleged attempt te lure Emanuel
Bnrrett Inte n motorcar from hl home,
0110 Columbia avenue, was related to-
day te Magistrate Hcrinhaw. liar if t Is
nn oil and gas stock promoter,

Hareld McKinley, Frent street near
Vine, wan arraigned en a charge of at-
tempted abduction. Detectives say they
traced him through an automebllo

number.
Aj the hearing began, a wltnesa snw

Fred Hughes, Twenty-nint- h street near
Whnrten, In the room She pointed him
out ns the man who had called Barrett
10 ins aoer nunanv night.

McKinley nnd Hughes were held In
SSOO ball for n further hearing- - next
Monday.

Barrett testified Hughes enme te his
neme Hunnay night and naked If he,
Barrett, had a son In an lnHnfinn
nt Norrlstewn. Barrett said he had and
was told the boy had escaped nnd wns
en a whnrf along the Delaware River.

Barrett sold he hurried Inte the
house, called up the institution nnd was
Informed his son was nsleep In bed nt
thnt moment.

Barrett continued thnt he, Mrs. Adn
Baldwin, 4527 Sansom street, and etherguests, went te the sidewalk nnd no-
ticed McKinley nnd another mnn In the
car. The three visitors drove nway.

Counsel for McKinley asked Bnrrett
If McKinley 's mother had bought $10,-00- 0

worth of stock in n concern which
Bnrrett headed. The witness said she
had.

WEEKS HALTS AIR STUNTS
BY "DAREDEVIL" HERRICK

Refuses Filer Army Plane te Take
Congressman on a "Thriller"

Washington, June 13. "Lonely
Manuel" Hcrrlck, Oklahoma's eccen-
tric Congressman, wl 1 de no mere
"nrial" stunts ever the Natien's cnpl- -

tai in nn army nirpinne.
He hns had all the thrill he will get

from joyrldingthreugh the ambient nt- -
mesphcre In these pnrts nt least for a
while.

Secretary of Wnr Weeks, by refusing
permission te Herbert J. Fnhey, n com-
mercial flyer, te tnkc the beauty -- contest

Congressman for n fflght that was
te have been a thriller, hns written, the
last chapter of a controversy thnt be-
gan with n challenge from Fahey te
Hcrrlck, and the lntter's acceptance.
Herrick had taunted Fahey with doing
"ml'k-and-wate- r" flying en a previous
flight. Fahey replying, premised him
a hop that would "make you lese mere
than your necktie." Herrick promptly
accepted, en condition that nn army
nirpinne bc procured for the occasion.

When Fnhey challenged Hcrrlck for
n "real dare-dev- il flight," he pointed
out thnt he was eligible te fly nn army
plnne, being nn officer In the reserve
corps. But before the flight Fnhey In-

curred the ire of officialdom bv flying
his plane ever the Lincoln Memerial
while President Harding wns speaking
at the dedication exercises. The result
was Fnhey lest his commission.

WHITE SLAVE TRADER HELD

Notorious Weman Was Leaving Aus-

tria With 20 High-Ber- n Girls
Berlin, June 13. One of the biggest

enptures of white slave traders in ninny
months was effected jesterdny when
Mary Probst, one of the most notori-
ous white slavers, was arrested nt Feld-klrc- h,

en the Swiss border.
The woman, In the guise of n prin-

cipal of n girls' school, was leaving
Austria with twenty young women,
nearly all of whom were members of
aristocratic but needy Austrlnn families,
nnd nil between the ages of seventeen
and twenty.

Having correctly estimated the al-

luring power of the dollar, the Probst
woman sought out a score of the pret-
tiest high-bor- n girls nnd laid before
their parents the old story thnt there
were many rich Americans waiting for
the chnnce te marry such beautiful,
educated nnd accomplished girls.

Having succeeded In securing her vic-
tims, the white slaver was crossing into
Switzerland wncn tne nutherltes be-

came suspicious nnd started nn Investi-
gation.

TEN YEARS FOR McCOMSEY

i Assailant of Cheater County Girl
I Speeded te Penitentiary

West Chester, Pa., June 13. Three
davs after his capture by n posse.
Charles McCemsey. twenty-thre- e, n
farmwerker of Point Lookout, l.nn.
caster, was en his way te the Eastern
Penitentiary te serve a term of ten
j ears. Alse lie wns tineti siihju.

McCemsey pleaded guilty before Judge
Butler te attacking Mary Sheff, eleven-year-ol- d

daughter of Henry Sheff, of
Lewer Oxford Township, nnd was sen-
tenced nt once.

BOYS ROB WOMAN

Unarmed. They Get Victim's Hand-
bag and $2.30

Held up by two boys, who weie un-
armed, at Thirty-sixt- h and Pearl streets
last night, Mrs. Snrah Parks. 331
Saunders avenue, fought ten minutes te
retnln her handbag-- , which contained
S2.30. The boys, each of whom was
about thirteen years old, finally

in escaping with the bag after
breaking it from the strap te which Mrs.
Parks clung.

EXONERATES AUTOIST

Man's Leg la Broken, but Says It
Waa His Own Fault

Fred Stewart, fifty years old nnd in
Cooper Hospital with n broken nngle
received when knocked down by n mo-
torcar driven by Kmtl Knmlnskl, re-

fuses te prosecute the motorist.
"It wns my fault," said Stewart,

who lives nt 731 Spruce street. "I have
no complaint te make." He was struck
at Fifth and Federal streets last night.

Specialized In Church Thefts
. .Milwaukee, June 13. Jley Marsden,
thirty-seve- n, admitted te Milwaukee
police today that he robbed peer boxes
in thirty-ttvv- e Mi'wnukee churches, thn
police announced. His church thefts,
the police nssert. netted him nenrly
$1000, Including the money from purses
left in pews By communicants vviien
they wnlkcd te the commuplen rail.

Easten, Md., Stere Burned
Kasten, Md., June 13. A lire last

night caused dnmnge estimated nt sev-

eral hundred dollars te the store nnd
dwelling of Rebert It. North. A de-

fective flue is believed te hnve been the
cnusp. Tle store is located In the bust,
est section "of the rlty.nnd firemen bat-
tled hard te keep the blaze from spread-
ing;

i

IHVMBH M.'LiWMW tilDeaths of a Day

CLARENCE E. PORTER.

Widely Known Insurance Man Vic-

tim of Heart Disease
Clarence E. Perter, one of the best-kno-

Insurance men in Philadelphia,
and vice president of the Alfred M.
Best Company, of New "erk, died yes-

terday from heart disease nt hotel
where he was ataylnjr temporarily. He
recently returned te Philadelphia from
Chicago, where he had been Western
innnngcr of large Londen Insurance
cempnny.

He ts survived by his widow, two
daughters, Mrs. Florence Brooks and
Mrs. Ethel Barnes, and son, Clarence
E. Perter, Jr. Funeral services wUI
tnke place tomorrow at 10:30 A. M.
from 1820 Chestnut street.

Mr. Perter was born In Philadelphia
in 1803 and attended the local schools,
lie wns at various times president of
the Spring Garden Fire Insurance Com-
pany, the American Fire Insurance
Company nnd the Insurance Cempnny
nf Pennsylvania. His home was en
Drcxcl read, Ovcrbroek.

EDWARD ""aTdAUSCH

Served en Olympla Under Admiral
Dewey Waa Forty-fiv- e

Kdvvnrd A. Dausch, who served on
the battleship Olympla under Admiral
Dewey and took part In the Battle of
Manila Bay, died Sunday nt his home,
2:151 East Bosten avenue. He was
forty-fiv- e years old. Death was due
te pneumonia,

Mr. Dausch served twenty-si- x years
in the navy nnd was chief gunner's
mate. In the early part of the Span-
ish Wnr he wan en the Raleigh, but
later was transferred to the Olympla,
remaining with the crew of the flagship
until the end of the war. He nlsd took
nnrt In ether campaigns."

He remained in the navy nnd was
placed en the reserve list few months
before the united mates entered the
war with Germany. He was called into
the service again and wns assigned te
clerical duty at the League Island Navy
Yard. He was attached te tue air-
craft department nt the time of his
denth.

He was member of Naval Camp Ne.
1. United Spnnlsh Wnr Veterans; the
Masonic frnternlty nnd the Foresters.
He is survived by widow, one
daughter, two sisters and brother.

He will bc burled In Mount O lvct
Cemetery, Brooklyn, with full military
honors.

William T. Q. 8lme
William T. G. Sims, for forty-fiv- e

years an employe of the firm of William
I'yres & Sen, died yesterday at his
home, 341!) North Fifteenth street. He
wns sixty years old. He was member
nf Fidelity Ledge of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows nnd of Nnrra-gnnse- tt

Tribe of Bed Men. He is sur-
vived by widow. Funeral services
will be held Thursday at o'clock at
his home. Interment will be in West-
minster Cemetery.

Richard M. J. Reed
Funernl services for Hlchnrd M. J.

Iteed. 12232 Huntingdon street, will be
held this afternoon. He will be buried
in Mt. Pence Cemetery. The Ilcv.
Geerge Kunz, pnster of the Church of
the Brethren, nnd the Rev. Samuel
Nichols, pastor of the Primitive Metho-
dist Church, will officiate. Mr. Iteed
was discharged nt the close of the Civil
War with the rank of lieutenant colonel
and served for number of yenrs as
major in the Third Regiment here.,

Charles R. Fries
The funernl of Charles R. Fries,

retired manufacturer, who died yester-
day nt ills home, 5031 Cebbi Creek
Parkway, will be held on Thursday
afternoon from his late home. Burial
wilt be mnde in West Laurel Hill Ccm-etar- y.

Mr. Fries was sixty-fo- ur years
old. Fer many years he conducted
tlnwnre manufacturing establishment nt
222 Seuth Frent street. Bern in
Pnulsbore, N. J., he came te this city
when quite young and embarked in the
business which he continued nil his life.
He retired two yenrs age. Funeral
services will bc conducted by the Rev.
Wlllinm Newman Parker. Mr. Fries is
survived by widow and daughter,
Mrs. R. B. Voorhees.

Ellas W. Edwards
The funeral of Ellas W. Edwards,

retired greceryman, will be held nt
o'clock tomorrow afternoon from his
Inte residence. 2045 North College ave-
nue. Mr. Edwards, who wns stventy-elg- ht

jears old, had been an invalid for
the last four years. He is survived by
his wife, Mnry E.. and one manic
daughter. Mrs. Miriam E. Carpenter,
Twentieth and Pnrrish streets. Inter-
ment will be in Westminster Cemetery.

Mrs. Clara 8. 8trawbrldge
Mrs. Clara Stetson Strnwbrldge,

wife of Geerge Stockton Strnwbrldge,
died last night following month's ss

in the Germnntewn Hospital.
Throughout the winter she hnd suffered
from nervousness, nnd about four
week age had complete collapse. She
was men inuen me nespuai iremiter home, nt 5335 Kuex street.

Georze Stockton Straw brldtrn wns
until several years age connected with
the firm of Strnwbrldge & Clothier.
Mrs. Strnwbrldge was active until re-
cently in numerous charitable organiza-
tions, and wns member of the Calvary
Episcopal Church, In the work of which
she nlse was active.

She is survived by her husband.

Mrs. Emma C. Nerrla
Mrs. Emma C. Norris, widow of

Alexnnder Garesche Norris. died yes-
terday morning nt Havann, Cuba. Mrs.
Norris, who was Miss Emma C. Wil-
eon, lived at the Hetel Hamilton until
nbeut year age when she went te
Harnna.

Nabbed en Nen-Suppo- rt Charge
Charles II. Beck, of 320 Walnut

nvcniic, Merchnntville, N. J., was ar-
rested today pending service of chan-
cery court writ. His wife charges

He was taken into custody
under writ of no exeat, te prevent
his evndlng the later summons.
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COURSE OF FRANCE

Denies Natien Is Militaristic.
l" Mere 'Lenient Than Ger-

many in 1870

SAYS AGGRESSOR MUST' PAY

By the Associated Press
Chicago, June 13. The rourse of

France with respect te reparations, her
army and her part at the Arms Confer-
ence were defended by Jules J. Jus-seran- d,

the French Ambassador te the
United States, in nn address today at
the commencement exercises of the Uni-
versity of Chicago.

The Ambassador denied thnt France
was militaristic, declared France had
Dcen mera lenient with Germany man
the Germans had been with the French
after 1870 and asserted that the ambi-
tions of France in the Washington Con-
ference were In reality modest and
aimed only nt resuming the rank France
had held before the war.

"When reparations arc spoken of,"
he said, "ydu will often hear people
say or imply: Are net the French toe
exacting? Could they net show mere
mercy?

"They wish they could, but hew can
they? It is a question of overloading
the victim Je spare the aggressor. Some-
body must pny for these reconstruc-
tions; why should it be these en whom
they were inflicted? Toward the enemy
we have been mere lenient thnn they
were in '70, when the fortune of the
war had been favorable te them. They
mstle us pay for what the war had cost
them. An compensation for the im-
mense treasure we had te spend in this
wur te defend ourselves against their
unprovoked attack, we nsk nothing.
Fer the rest, their duty Is te make
geed."

"France Is net a militaristic coun-
try. Her nrmy is net an enormous one
nnd is steadily decreasing' year by
year; military service is new of eight-- 1

een months and will seen bc, if no un-
toward event interferes, of one year.

"Our military expenses reached dur-
ing the last year of the wnr. 1018, the
colossal sum of 30,000,000,000 francs.
In 11)10 they were 18.000,000,000
francs: In 1020, 7,000.000,000; in 1021,
0,300,000,000; in 1022, 4.000,000,000.

"Hut yet people say: 'France, with
nil that, is the strongest military power
in the world.' The answer is, why net?
Is there nny nation with better reasons
tp bc nn her guard? If she does net
guard herself, who will guard her? Is
there, one with better reasons te desire
net te suffer again what she a'.one did
suffer?

"A geed deal has been said en the oc-
casion of the Washington Conference
nbeut our supposed naval ambitions.
The country was filled for a while with
pretests, which were net most 'of them,
truth te say, American pretests.' Our
ambitions were in renllty modest ones
nnd aimed only at resuming in this re-
spect, ns well ns for trnde, industry,
agriculture, etc., the rank we had held
before the war."

FRANCE TO SEND EXPERTS

Minister at Hague Net te Attend
Preliminary Conference

Paris, June 13. (Ry A. P.) France
will be represented at the conference at
The Hague en Russian affnirs by a group
of experts, the Cabinet decided today.
The idea of hnving Charles Renelst,
French Minister nt The Hague, take
pnrt In the preliminary conference was
nbandened.

Premier Pelncare, in his note te the
British Government in reply tethe re-
cent British memorandum, does net
cede nn inch from the position 'taken in
the memorandum of June 1. He Insists
that if the Powers come te an agree-
ment in ndvnnce and present' a united
front te the Russians at The Hague,
and de net permit them te stray from
the point, they can and will accept
all required of them.

Premier Pelncare says that If
nre sent te The Hague from France
they nre likely te favor a preposition
for the sending of an expert commis-
sion te Russia te Investigate condi-
tions there, if Russia will consent.

FLEE BLACK ROCK HOME
Earl Carlsen nnd James Dixen hnve

disappeared- - from the Montgomery
Pnnntv Heme, nt Black Reck. Thev
had been paroled Inst week from the
County Prison that they might work
nn the county fnrm. Carlsen would
have been discharged in August and
Dixen in September.

DRTII8
LOUOHMN. On June H. CORA. nEt.LK

LOUOHLIN. Her huiband, (learsc K.
Leughlln. retires te thank the frlcr.di anil
neighbor (or their klndnen and auUtanca
during- her Illness.

CLIFFORD. June 12. EMMA VIRaiNIA
(nee MeKwen). wife of Wllferd ClltterJ. Fu-
neral mervlces Thursday, 2 P. M., residence,
7311 Oxford ave., Durhelme, Pa. Interment
Drlvate. Frlende may call wedneeday, 7 te
0 P M without further notice.

TOOI.E. On June II. C,
husband of KLLA, TOOLE. Funeral Wed-
needay, at 8'SO A. M.. late iceldence, S015
Hprlnjr et. High mass of requiem nt Our
Lady of the neaary Church, 10 A. M. In-
terment St. Dents' Cemetery.

McOOVVAN. June 18. 1022. THOMAS P
McOOWAN. husband of Catherine II.

(nee Ceyle). Relative! and friendare Invited te attend funeral, Friday, 8:30
A. 51.. residence. 4(t2T Cedar ave. Solemn

equlem mas at Ht. Francis de Sale
Church. 10 A. II. Interment Hely Cret
Cemeterv.

BHUESTLE June 11, EMMA (nee Velrt).
widow of Adelph Brueatle, aged 01, ServicesWednesday, 8 30 P. M.. residence, 4910
North Oth at. Interment private, Qreenmeunt
Cemetery.

O'NEILU June 11 BLACTTHE
1 am), wife of Frank O'Neill. .T,. .iwei
runeral Thursday. 2 P. M , residence. 2403Jasper t. Interment North Cedar Hill 'Cem.

"'"u ! vvvanesaay evening.S.TJLMER. Jdne 13. 1022.ESSIE, daughter of A. A fred and thV lateLily nulmer, aaed 12. Relative and friendere Invited te attend funeral aervlc--i;Thursday, 2 P. M.. parent" realdence, nasiPaschall ave. Interment Mt. MerianCeme- -

HOAO June 11. 1022. NETTIE B . be.leyedwlfe of Jehn F. Hoag. Relative xifriends are Invited te attend funeralp" M" lt,e residence. 2024N. 12th at. Interment private, Mount PeaceCemetery. Friend may call Wednesday

ROLLS-ROYC-E

The Car Without Regrets
"The Rolls-Rey- ce is my twenty-seven- th

car and the only one without regrets."
Copy oflftlmenUt mtllwt en request.

10 Exclusive Rolls-Reyc- e Designs
of Open and Closed Coach Werk

C4 four-fiv-e passenger Touring, $10,900

.
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LAWRENCE

PENNSYLVANIA MOTORS, INC.
AND at)t STRUT
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Income Tax Payments
'

for Quarter Are Due

' The Beeenil Installment of your
tax must be paM by Thursday

If you would escape the penalty. In-

ternal reVenue officials de net antlcH
pate any ruch, ea many have paid
their tai in one lump sum, while
ethers have already le'nt.'in their tai
for the quarter. '

Internal Revenue Collector
Caughn sees falling off in the tax
thla year. The reason 'given are
greater unemployment and the reac-

tion in the business fleW in general.

KETONW
DAY IN KEN

Burnham Carter, of Plainfield,

te Plant Ivy in Historic
Ceremony

EXERCISES NEXT' MONDAY

' Bctctal DUvattk te Zimtoe PulUe Ltdetr
, Princeton, N.i J.v June 13. The an-

nual class day of .the senior class of
Princeton University wilt be held next
Monday, the day before the commence-
ment exercises.

The first of the day's ceremonies will
be the Ivy exercises, when Burnham
Carter, of Plnlnfleld. N. J., will piant
Ivy beside Nassau Hall and make the
ivy oration. This ceremony Is his-
toric nt Princeton. On the walls of
Nassau Hall, which is the eldest col-
lege building In America, are inset
stones marking the locations of the
Ivy plants of nearly every class since
the university was founded.

Cannen exercises take place later in
the afternoon around the old revolu-
tionary cannon in the middle of the
main quadrangle of the campus. At
this exercise the seniors in cap and
gowns symbolize severance from their
alma mater by breaking clay pipes en
the cannon. William F. Stevenson
will be master of ceremonies at the
time; Themas C. McEachin will read
the class history, and Burnham Carter.
participating again as class poet, will
rean tne one.

Charles Denby, Jr., of Washington,
D. C. has been elected te deliver the
class oration. Leuis E. Tilden, of Chi
cage, as presentation sneaker, will
supply the humorous element of the
ceremony.

The 176th commencement will take
place the next day en the steps of Nas-
sau Hall. The undergraduates who
will e will be Oscar Swensnn.
of Arlington, N. J., valedictorian, and
u. .lines vvarner, or fliuncie, and.,

After the exercises Presi
dent' and Mrs. Jehn Orler Htbben, of
the university, will give the graduates a
farewell reception.

EXERCI8E8 AT AMBLER
Graduation exercises were held to-

day nt the Schoel or Horticulture
for Women, Ambler, Pa. A reception
te the graduates will be held n the
evening, following which there will be
n lecture by James Otte Thile.
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Bf Me Aseoeteted Pkm ,y

w aeni, eune 18. The 4m4i
resulting from the cvelenU -.- !"?.
smashed and .swirled its wa.'rtSNaw Yerk and l. ...L..-- 7 ttnw&Snlng continues te grew. ThfJaew total ferty-flv- e with Siether ..peraene renertn.1 mlsVhV
pelicelfcnnches continuedday for bodies of these teJgS
after the storm left t fffflJ"

itrewn
Af

ie uity island
?&"& ?nd..th Police awlJithat the death list m
as seventy. It will be
total less of llfn will - C--

7" DtfHl
The Bronx Grand. Jury has,'f.il

investigation' of the wreck VfttllSI
Wheel 'at'Clasen's Point lA'Sgl
even, ana seriously Injured fort.'!w te the amusement

will exumtn !,. ...., ":" e
huge device was originally cenlalong safe. lines. The owner !H1
arVnd"jnr today! qur' w"1 fW

damage rcsulti,
me iwuuni vvinni . ,.. -- i

Electric light and power In, 5atreyed for, miles as the
tne cables snapped in the blahTpine fctems. Thn tn. .i
which waa strewn in the tSZf

companies covering such risks 'TSFreak stuntB of the storm ieJMappear. A reef from a church i.t9ers.' was lifted off the ediftei.

HUCCI ULTUIl H IlUHMinfP nnlAM.LH
tainlnc fire npeni. " wC"?.1
tore away the timbers they found
uuuc ncie uuti m me least. ,

CANADA TO, HALT INDIAN!
Who seek national pmI

Order Arrest of Tribesmen Hm
by Descendant of TecumieliV

lainlngfen, Ont., June 13,-i-r,

l. P.) A detachment nf a.i nl
dlnn mounted police was stationsthe Park at Point Pelet inmiles from Leamington, today, mpared te halt the march nt J.i
dred Indians who have laid claim te t
1'iirik niiu iiuufiunus ei acres 0t tot k
farming land in this part of Cm.
under a treaty with the BrltishW
ernment executed in 1740. Th,Di
minion Government,. refusing te was
nice the Indians' claims, initrucUdtJ
mounted notice to nrevent nn.'
ereachment upon the lands and te )
rest me rripesmen ns trespassers, j

At the head nf the Indian "inuaW'
,wnn Archie Dedge, a member of ft
Pettawataml tribe and a desctsaa
of Tecumseh, leader of Great BritaU
Indian allies in the War of 1812.M
is recegnised as the head of the tn
being the great-grands- of tatlai
chieftain.
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Bracelets
Of Important Jewels

For Graduates

ciEOALDWiifcCa
(Jswetsv - Savg - STATJemwr'

GessTwr and Juniper Street

sm em ..a a. V

fJoel --Comfortable
Tropical weight saltings that make ideal het-- '
weather business suits. Lighter weight and

;i,
cooler than Mohair and mere dressy!

Business Suits, madtto-erde- r, $115
Gelf Suits, rsadu-to-put-e- n, also made-to-erd- ir

Rebert Stewart, 1501 Walnut St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailor : BrteehtB Maker

Nsw Yerk Stere. IS ImI 41th Street
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g.50
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fine materials, including Canten
excellent quality. Plenty of

and black as well as white.

Summer Frecks
te 10.50

Normandie Voile, uncrushable
imported dotted Swiss. Edgings

filet and hand embrpidery
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